
"very hot session?"
Tlio Mock Legislature Session Wau

Very Int3restingr.

THE DEBATE HOTLY CONTESTED.
Cotl» Democrats a:i(l KeptiWfoan*
Took an Actlvo Part.Captain Dov

" Knvii If. Nit*
Clioraiill I'lr. atuniiiou ....... -n»d

Tnck.Mr. lirady'in Master 13*
Argument . A Ijur^o Audience
Present.

Last night's session or tli'o Republican
mock'legislature was ono of tlio most

enjoyable and exciting of tlio serio*.
The debate on the Wilson bill resolutionwas carried on with spirit and

vigor on both aides, and the audience
was both instructed and ammed to a

high dogroo.
The session was called to ordor at 8

o'clock by tho speaker, Hon, A. It.

Campbell (I)om.), and but a small proportionof tho members being present
then. More members caico in later
on. 'iho proximity of Christmas caused
the unusually small attendance of delegates.There was a good sized audieucoonhand, however, whowcro interestedspectators, particularly a number
of ladies.
Tho debate on tho iJavison resolution

regarding the Wilson tariff bill was resumed.
'i h« debate was openod by Uol. J. u.

Brady (Hop.) He rofered to tho Democratictariff plank of 1SI)2.for rovonuo

only. The bill is self confessedly short
S75,000,00u in amount of revenuo to
meet the exp n es of the government.
He read from iho hearing before tho
ways ami means committee. Ono thousandtwo hundred pages of tho book, lie
said, aro i:i favor of protection and the
remaining sixteen pago9 tofrootrade. He
confined himself to the iron industries.
JJesnoke of the muiiniiicont increase in
thin lino within the oast decade, all
caused by protection created by the liepublican*party. He irave interesting
Htatistica, showing that in Knglnnd iron
oro laborers receive but one-fourth
what is received for tho same work in
Qlie United .States, and in bpain onetenth.Not a single man asked that
iron ore bo put on tho froo list. He
mado several yood points on tho in&iquitous system of advalorein duties in

' 1 "

rauguratuu liy mo now limit

ularjy tlio loophole left for undervaluationby importers. After being interruptedseveral times the uontloman
proceeded and made a first class protectionspeech. A good point was made on

cottou ties, the manufacture of which
in tiie United States was necessarily
abandoned when an advalorem duty
was imposed in 'S3, and none were
made until tho McKinley bill came into
operation.
He cited tho remarks of an English

knife manufacturer who wim recently
in Wheeling. A local hardware man
asked what reduction there would be
on knives when the Wilson bill goes
into efiect. To the surprise of tho
Wheeling man the manufacturer answeredthat there would be no reduction
at all. Since tho Mclvinley bill has
been in eflect, in fact over since me
system of Republican protection had
been in efiect, starvation wage* have
been paid tho Gorman and English
workmen. As soon as tho new bill
goes into ellect the foroigners will first
advance tho wages of their workmen
and then tack on a uood profit forthemeelves.-consequentlyno reduction in
prices on knives in America. This is
ground floor authority and cannot bo
controverted, uonciutung, air. orauy
said the bill is not for tho benefit ol
home purchasers, but purely for the
lionelit of foreign lnanufacturoas anil
workingmen to tho detriment of Americaand Auierignns.
Mr. James K. Hall (Dom.) next spoke

on the subject, lie was against the
resolutiou requesting West Virginia'*
representatives in Congress to vote
against tho Wilson bill, llo was glai!
that in 1892 at least the Democrats had
not straddled on the tariil issue.

Air. Brady.What wore Mr. Cleveland'sideas, known generally by Democrat-?and Republicans?
Mr. llall.Mr. Cleveland's Idea was

to got the votes, and ho eot them,
[Laughtor and Democratic applause.]
Continuing the speaker mado a good

talk from tho Democratic standpoint,
'i hough tho gentleman's demagog!
could bo peon readily without the aid oi
anolectriu search light, it wan consideredby his Democratic colleagues above
the ordinary.
Captain Davison (Hep.) tried to

speak, but was overawed by Democraticinterruptions and quit.
Mr. D. W. Martin (Onm.) appealed

Hood's^Ciires
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" A3 t!:o result of a Call, severe inflammatfot
Appeared In my boy's eyes. W'o bail to liccj
Lira :u n. JDnrlx Zlamu, and WO feared h<
would lose hla sight entirely. Hood's Sarsapa
rllla troriiod 2ihc a charm. W.hllo taking
two bottles tho Inflammation pr.idu.Jlly dlsap
appeared, his eyoa £re*.v stronger so that lie
could hear tho light, llo was sooa cosapl^tclj
ccrvtl. .1 cheerfully recommend

Hood's Sairsaparilla
for all diseases arising from liapuro blood.'
Mas; J. It. J'uncELL, fioOHouth St, rujua, i>.

HoocTc PII13 Curo all Liver 1113. -io.

MACHINISTS.

MACHINERY.
CAROTHERS & HOWE,

vr..\ i.eas »*

Engines, Boilers, Steam
Pumps, Nails. Iron, IVIill
and Mine Supplies.

AGKXTS F03 RTKAH IXJ> IUMtAtMlC PAe«
SKXtil.'R AXI) HiKfdHV H.KVAIO.'W.

WAni!!tO(HT, "103 MAIN* STItKET.
OFFIBK ltPOM, 310 Vonhmlr Building.

JJEDMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Mnrlno and

Stationary Enslnec.
utt WHEELING, W. VA.

to tho members to voto against tho
roHoltitiou in n nont speech. Though*
frequently interrupted, lio proceeded in
tlui even tenor o( his way utterly ignoringtho Republicans. Tho sound policy
of tariff reform, he said, has boim ovorwhelmirtglvendorsed by the American
pooplo and will be carried our. ilo
was greeted with tfreat upplauso at tho
end of his spcecli.

Captain Dovener (Hop.) said Iiq ob
jectod to no interruptions from veterans
on lite Democratic Bido, :>ut no man t

want to hear from "any kirl Democrats."
Tho Democratic party put him in mind
of a hill of potatoes.iho best part of
them arc under ground. Andrew Jackson,JefTorson and tho rest of ti»o Jjenmcraticfathers are dead. Tho eaptain'n
Hpeech was a magnificent one. IJo was

frequently interrupted by 3Ir. Atkinson,hut had considerably tho beat of
the Democrats. Tho story of his lirst
experience on a brussels carpet' in
i'arkersbtiru beforo tho war in General
Jnctaon's homo tfas very i»ood. It was

seen during Captain Dovenor's talk
that tho Democrats wero not nearly experiencedenough to cope with him.
His story and imitation of a speech
made John 0. Pendleton out in Braxton
county excited coniiderable amusement.
During tho latter part of the captain's

speech he was also constantly interruptedby the Democratic members, but
Imj mado'it mighty hot for them and had
much the better of this stylo of argument.Mr. Atkinson tried to cot a (jurationanswered, and finally the captain
retorted:

"1 can only pivo you tho reasons; not
the understanding." [Laugtitcr.]

"J ngreo that the jjentlomeu can't
cive :ne or any ouo understandin'j," answered-Mr. Atkinson.
Tho legislature adjourned to meet two

weeks from last evening.
THIS DJSIJAY AT A\ li.M/.

The Intelligencer'* Art I'ortfolion will l»o
Sent Promptly.

Tno following letter from tl»o pub,Ushers of tlio Intelligencer's World's
Fair Photos ami Sights and Scenes of
tho \V orld will bo read with interest by
all patrons of the Intelligencer, and
explains itself:
The Wheeling IntcUiqenccr, Wheeling, II'. lu.

Gextlemiin :. Wo are glad to be able
to report to you that wo aro now well
up with our mailing orders, and will
comploto your list ontiro beforo tho
elose of tho week. After this we shall
be able to attend to orders, whether for
oflice use or for mailing direct to sub
scribera, the day received.
The Portfolio enterprise has assumed

proportions beyond all expectations,
and iienco in tho early numbers we

were forced to inconvenient and somewhatdiscouraging delays. This was
duo largely to tho fact of inability to
"»* minor mniln nnd dolivored
last enough. The difficulties in the way,
however. have boon overcome. Wo now
have n complete organization sufficiont
to take care of any volume of business
that may come. The complaints on the
part of your subscribers will therefore
be of short duration.
You will realize something of the pro-

portions of this enterprise when wo say
that wo have within ten days recoivod
thirteen car loads of paper, besides tho
necessary cover paper, and that we are

running on thevarious numbers twenty-
four presses, of which nine aro running
twenty-four hours to tho day. Wo have
not only caught up on mostof the numbers,butare being conveniently stocked,
and our orders are going out to sub-
scribers at tho rate of 2l),000 per day in
tubes. Yosterday morning wo had
mailed oil' all your orders recoivod up
to and including tho Mth inst., and a

lot of thorn have gouo out both yesterdayand to-day additional. We mention
those facts by way of reassurance, and
hope you will soon bo relieved of all
embarrassment on tho part of yonr
patrons. Yours truly,

' N. I). Thompson Puu'g Co.

Effle DlUlt-r Monday.
Efllo Ell3lor, well remembered for her

many line impersonations, and ospeci'ally that of "Hazel Kirke," comes to
tho Opera House Monday for two performances.As Iltzcl, .Miss Elfie Ellsler
has a part which siio created, and thero
are none more touchingly beautiful on
tho etnge. Her methods are admirable,
and there ia a depth and intensity of
HulFerins in her quia* voice that irresistiblycauses a lump to rise in the
throat that grows bigger every timo
one looks at her or hears her speak.
Miss Ellsler is supported by V. W.
Couldock as Dunslan Kirke, a part mado
famous by him, which ho plays as if it
wera hia natural self. Frank Weston.
Robert Drouet and other mombors of
this company should fill all the requiretmeuts of the most exacting audiences.
"Hazel Kirko" is announced' for the
matinee, and her new and very succofls'ful play, "Doris," for Christmas night.
Seats are selliNg fast for tooth performIances.

Pjiople who luxvo triod it eav that
there is no bettor medicine for dyspepsiathan Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. It may
not give one the stomach of an ostrich,
but it,so strengthens the alimentary
ortrana that digestion of ordinary food
becomes easy and natural.

Don't buy X.atnps unlit you nee our "II &
II." I G.I)1LM)N£CU.

A suwcRiinew Upright l'iano
at Wholesale i'rice.
r. W. Bau.mer & Co.

Darcnlns in Diamonds at
II. 15. II(I.L.MAN & CO.'S.

<imtavs at Hair I'rice
At House's on Saturday.

For t u- riiomjiloyod.
Wo will recoivo sealod donations

from one cont up for the benefit of the
unemployed of this city, and will give a
$35 Music Box to the person who gives

. the largest amount until Januarv 1,
. 180 J. 1'. It. I'OITS,

Main and Tenth at roots.

SVatche* from fM 00 upward at 12. W.
lftlSt:'.-, loin Market street.

^ A 7<.\K(<n variety of Children's Board
' Books, like Chatterbox, from iOc to £1,
. at Stanton's Old City Book Store.

m | r TT I* cheap. <«u»»nlt Wheat &
J'A | K Ilnucheraudbecoiivhicctl that
J[ their prices are the lowest.

Opon r.very Night Until Christum*.
Fino Holiday blippors iu velvet and

fancy leather from 05c up.
LadioY tine hand sewed Dongola ButtonShoos irom $2 01) up.
Men's yard wide easy fitting line Calf

Gaiters from £2 50 up.
Ladies' and Mmso»' fine patent leather

tipped Button Shoes $1 25 up.
Stone's Cash Shoe Stoke,

1042 Main street.

Youit ChYi#tmas dinner will not be
eompleto without Ziegenfelder'a Ice
Cream and Cakes.
Kxnmino II. E. IliUumti A Co.*« Hue Musicllnxul before purchasing elsewhere.

OUR prices always thnlowest.
Will.AT A- llANCIIEU.

Eoys' notclio*. warranted, $4 at Slicff
Br09.', 1110 Mnia street.

FINE DIA
.-Our Spe<
$50,000 WORTH TO :

a

EYEPJTMG GOEn^M
. « i i

Uome ana see us i

I.G.DILLO
1223

an invf.votniir pium. wanted.
A Combination That Will bo llanl to IJoat NTMl).SALESMAN.

in ThinCity. VV KMNO salesman to kpII jc\
>» n rx c i .1hi i trxiJo; salary »2.100 per rear and e\

Mr. G. 0. Smith* the well-known real «2i'-». mhnagkr. r <> iiot nw. n»

ustnto njiont, and Mr. 0. F. Dickinson, ^XTANTED.A 'J'RAVELIN
for many years tl>o representative of *V lady to .sell jewelry to

.... ... , salary S.viuo per year and expense
concerns ot world-wide reputation, and man.mskk. r. a ij .x jimt. now yo

who enjoys the confidence of all the "\TT\NTED A. GIRL FO
zroat manufacturing establishments of W "kkal housework. itoferenc

Lhis city and vicinity, have formed a Apply at < hupllncstreet.
partnorihip to carry on the real estate TTTANTED-.1?IRST-CLASS
ind insurance business. \V VaKK prosvr nia«f {father.
Mr. Smith lias had twenty years ex- k?h>i> riti-x'k.\T «;i.ass '"p.. in-n

perienco in this business,and merchants
uul others have the utmost confidence FOR RENT.
in hi? fairness and honesty of dealing. .*..'

This reputation has been trained only bv L'GNT.
i treat inentof clients that brought them ,R Sccond story, No 22 Tenth strop!
u.w.u .. .. />. .i

"ath room nuil Hull, botli cases. h
back a euotul time.

... . water, ail on ono Hour. 8.'5 per inoi

Mr. Dickinson will add to that confi- story. No. ior> .Main street. four root

deuce and trust, and there is no doubt both case* and \vator. ail on one tl<

,]>at .ho new firm will lmvo all lh«
business they can Jiandle. 'j lie special- per mouth. jamks l. h

lion of the liriu of Smith & Dickinson H-'|J M,

will l>o all sorts 01 invoaiinems, mo, TT^Oii 1USST
Btoum boiler, individual accident and
other insurance, and real estate kusi- Oiiefliit flvo rooms and b:ithroom
ness. Their is nothing in their lino No.21x11 Kod'streot.

that they can not give information 011, JJ?om;,,.nn<1 knthro

evon it tho inquirer doesu 1 want to onotlnt. four mom-i, No. fieTwentyavailhimself of thoir superior lacilittes oucilm.three ro<>m«, No.wrwctiey'itonce Equipped with all modern lmprov
JyJi F. H. I

Tlin Moilcrn Mother

Has found that lior littlo ones nro im- pQR RENT.
proved more by tho pleasant laxativo,
Syrup of Fi^rs, when in need of tho laxa- THp Sl'HTP Rnf
tivo effect of a irentle remedy than by JIJL OIU1C I\UL

nny other, and that it is more accepta- no. iii33 main* stkekt, formei

bio to them. Children enjoy it and it by & H. Glflln & Co.
benelits them. Tho trtie remedy, Syrup Possession given November 1. Inqu
of Figs, is manufactured by the Cali- -nrorniaTig Syrup Co.only. -in. S^ST-E-}r

A sui'Ettnnew Upright Piano FOR SALE.

I?°U SALK pit TitA I)1C F
1. W. iiALMKU tV. Co. J1 PROPERI'V-d'nrm on II. .t (

within ciwy reach of eltv. suitable
Diamond* at c»*t to-day at Rardeiilm;. Inquire of W. C. CON

I. < . DILLON & CO.'S. Sixteenth w trout. or Xeshltt A Pi-yin

DON'T fall to uonmilt Wlumt St Ilnnchnr 1 j^Oli SALR
before buying anything ia tho Jtnvolry jj
line.

P^otri^s "Note" on Sun'lny School A FE" CHOICE f.OTS AT EDC
Lo-gons" .or 1SIH at bUntoi.'a Old City c., 0. i;a.Tornl
liook frtoro.

linrgnliis in Diamond* at
U. K. H1LLMAN & CO.'S. orfl Cttr Hank Building. 1*W Mar

LlMCCulT liuttoiirt (it "\T0W THE TIMK TO »S
WtltiATA TIANCHER'S. i.-N 1IOMK! 10) FINi: LOTS 1-*C

0 These lots aro situated ncarTlltoi
Wonniii .it i ii f)ti i o\ ( fo's Ave milesIrom tho olt.» of \\hccliiinWreath IMnsnt I. O. DILLON x CO. S. thu of .Mr. Wu

w.if),j. nvo ininutcJi' walk c

A nick Christmas present ifl ono of of the c. «v P. and tho W. £: I.. K. rai
7;»..»,.nfn!<lnr'^ finn Fruit Unske4-"* ground* nru beautifully located, bel
/.leuenioKior t> lino i nut ukskc^. wn nu(1 imeen fl?cl ul)0V. ,j.. ,j00(l

possesses natural advantage*, sueon

TVATlTJfl1 R«iy anj thln-r In tlio Jnwolr.v tho vicinity of Wheeling. There hi
III I N B ,lui' without polling priees of romplototl one of the finest l'otterio
JJXJU J! >viiont&llim«jUor. ley. employing 10J men. and with

ings under cmistrueiion. proves th
comltiK plueo These lot** will be soli

On Saturday Only vears' nine, with a »>niall cash paym
^ >>( 1! MiihipiI 1'isLrt*menwill hp solid itec front Interest uud t«ixo< um
tnnil .Mimical instruments win ue sqki i.*(ir further inioriuntioti apnly to t:

by 0. A. lioUbo ill nail prion. r.u,. Agnii. iirid^'port. Ohio.
. .

Veeherou A: Coufrtauiin i.Vjewel Drequut «;TOr.K«; BOND"^ E
lutiruprln-.; luiivummit In ft l-Ut nolld -old '

<Mho at <i58. 11. t:. ill I<1. MAN <& CO. ^TOClvtf I'Olt SALli.
Sil.VKIt Unt MiuHev* tit Wheat & ,,, ,)tnr(.., Rink ol tho Oil to Valley.

Handier 1.
^ jr, fj,.r,.s Wheclint: leu uud Storag(

, . . ... , '.'Osharos LuUelle Null MilL
PritEST and beat Mixed t anaies, own io#hur.-s Kxehaugo U«iik.

make, atZIi:GKNlfi:LDKlt't*. 2<ishares listeria Glass Co.
- o ^shares l'ir>t National Hank of Bi

linrgnliis in Watchi*at. -i» "hares SoiiUiH'Ui Manic.
11. ! :. J!ILL?!A.V & CO.'S. 'hnrus \\ heeling Steel and Ir.>n

. 'JOshares yEina rftaudard Iron and
. "~7T"1 7^. ^ /^. ». K s-xit*vrM.

1mm: Art Color books tor Children, do"> »s'o. ji :Twol
handsoiuor than ever, at Stanton'd Old
City Hook Store. y ^r j r.> q-p
Til f\\7.T Don't l».»to(Y biVylii^'your I A * i. K-? 1

WfHfl/ .JKWKLHY.
lib \i Sep Wheat>VUimchqr. Wj,| c]q we!| tQ jn
Sixty seconii? often makes a great pl iCCi of

difforonee. A sixty soeotid remedy'for
bronchitis, cliokiu^ up ot tho lungs, QT^rtPlfQ *111 fl Rf
throat, etc., of course ia a jrreat ble.vs- O 1 Vy V>X\.U Cllitl Dv.
iim. C'tibeb Cough Curo is such a remedyaud costs only 25 and 50 cents n in OUr h&nds.
bottle, containing nearly ns much in
value ui (ho dollar bottle of other kind.-*.

simpson & haz
llridcepoi't,Ohio. No. 1311 Market St

Unlike tiia Dutcli Process
~

trusih;£sali

pi No Alkalies T bTtE'& PAtK
vlw'"^.oh. virtue of a dood of trust inn

* MeMorris and Mary A. McMorris,
Vv UtllCl tllCllIlCalS "it'iis iritstoe.dated AUKUst'J. 1S88.

V-rftv/.j. « , the oflieo of tho Cleric of the Com
a u

.i f'}0 Ohio i^tunty. West Virginia In Df
l»rcparatiou ot Hook No. -!T. nago 2"»i. I will jteil n

lvT i> t tr-rm rr front door of the Court I!ou«o of shI

^7 \ " iV LU. S SATURDAY, the JOth DAY OF JAN
tV Dima commencing at 10 o'clock a. ra.. tlif ^reasiastCocoa

I i >1 \\ dfiiignatod on tho map of the nut
['(i i LI » » which i.i absolutely the Joseph Caldwell estate and add

|U 11 pure and soluble. from lo the city of Whoollni;. lu 0
L' I- ii It hmmorrthKjithrectimca K1 V!ri:1,,,Uh 8\!d ]»l 1*.,ronti!i?few i lUto'trmvtU of Cocoa mixed <>J t»a strej3j and oa tho uorth

-Jg with St.-treh, Arrowroot or Tinlfa n .?V* i i
Sugar, and is far more ecu- T livH or18ALK :T°ne l.hlrd ***? a'

nomlcal, costing lens then ono cent a cup. rhc piinjhascr elects to pav in
Jt !-» delicious, nourishing, and LASulr «wy »'wle. tho balance lu two e<

D:oK3xt:i». menu at o u> and two years, the pu
m< b,jSSSXISS^SSSIS.,rum""

W. BAKEB & CO.. DoroheBter, Maes. w. u.,uu,t ^££!WDE>

MONDS
Jalty..«sa^SELECTFROM !

3SS OF COST TO-DAY!
<\bout It

IN&UU.
STREET.

»AA\AAftAAA

REAL ESTATE.

MVk FOR SALE AND FOR RENT!
ponse* At!

wVork.
G SALES- HOUSES,
tbo trade; . ,^-rr?

s. Address, LOTSi

iisk »sorcq 111 rod.
.. Xowii the BestTime to Purchase Cheap.

TABLE-
SAnnv jr. pihtk.

1U3 Market street. Tolepbbno CS7. do2l

nr/^v t r.* nr
1 VI/ i. CZ 1 . .

t. si x rooran,

ith.an(Th°ril Storeroom, one of the best retail loentious in
1
Modern offices in Kgerter Tlloclc. Also most

« font irVth modern Assembly's Hull in the city.
1 st-iM'ts Kive rooms and bath. % Sixteenth Mreot.
\\VLEY Four rooms, socond floor. Zano street.
nin.<atr«\flfr Four-roomed house. North Erie street.

. Four-roomed house, ts Twenty-filth street, 86.
Three rooms, 1M30 Market street.

.. first floor. Gr. O . SMITH,
om. second delO 1229 MAKKKT STttEET.

third stroat. "TTl "TZD "CD "M"1 "KT HP
third stroot. _L? JTO JrO -LlJ J_N _L .

cmontj,
-A N(3e. j^ttcfiajourtoenth street, six rooms and bath.

No. 11 South York street, three rooms.
0 0© No. :t3 Thirty-seventh street, second floor,
a a a three rooms.

No. 1522 Main street, second and third floors.
No. «»"> Seventeenth street, four rooms.

)IT1 N°. 72 Fourteenth street, ten rooms, modern.
No. tnohlo street, first floor, throe rooms... 9 OJ

rly occupicd No. 2951 Koll'street, three rooms .. 903
No. Sill) McColioen Street, three/rooms 6 0>

, No.'JlhtiiClmplluo stro-t. live rooms 15 00
No. IKK)2 Chapllno street, five rooms M 0)

1113 No. fill Twenty-eighth street, four rooms.... 11 03
Harket St. No. 1022 Eoll'strcet, four rooms 0 00

No. I t.) Fourteenth street. t> rooms modern. 2ti 00
No. *21til Millii street, third floor. '2 ro >ins... 0 OJ
Six-roomed tromo dwelling at Leathenvood.

. Store room-* on South street, iu llearuc TabORCITY ornnole building.
>. Knllroad. Si75 will buy a good lot on tbo Islnnd.
for dairy or 81, ''>3 will buy u good lot in tbo country.
NELLY. 172 8.YOOO will buy No. '2319 Chapllne street, eighta.deJO* roomed bclek.

81.A00 widbujr No. 11$ Virginia street, fourroomedframe.
81.309 will buy No. 1115 Alley II, five-roomed

frame.
$100 to loan on city real e«tate.

ilXUTOX. Want to borrow £i»W on city real estate.

RINEHART & TATUM,
)GE# City Bank Buildiso,

kotS'root Telephone T.'X fdolQ) Room No. 6.

SlF "for salb7
ivlllo. Ohio, ..

adjacent to Seven rooms and bath on > Irglnia street, near
i. J I. Kobln- bridge, at a bargain.
if tbo depots Two six room houses on Fourteenth street, at
lrotuK The $3,000 and fcl.tifiO.
in« between six room bouse on Eighteenth street, at S3.50J.
of 18SI, nud Lot 30x1-20. Cheap.

il to none in Four room houso on Virginia street, at 81.103.
just been Chenp.

< in the vul- Seven room house on Thirteenth street, chcnp.
other bull I- ^i* room cottage on South JJroadway street, at
is to be the 82,610. LotMxi'M feot.
1 on ten (ho Six room brick on Fifteenth street, at SI. 100.
i?ut nud will Good location.
:ll paid for. Flvo room house on Virelnla street, between
. T. liow. York and Huron streets, at 82,200.

del") Six loom house on North Market afreet, at
81 .COO. A bargain.

_ Fnr~>.Sixty-flvo ncres near Elm Orove.
1 For sale, rent or exchange, good house and
bam. Cheap.
Money to loan ou city real estate security.

,Co IR/OHm1 &c ZA-ItTE,
No. 1327 MARKET STREET.

Teloph.mo ftGfl. dels

r°' FORSALB.
Six lots in Relvodoro addition, two corner

th StJW loU. at 827"» each.
Hou-<e of six rooms and hall, Chapllno, near

Twentieth street. $1,000
1-^ House of six rooms, Eisbteauth street, in goodI condition. 82.KOO.

House of tlx rooms, brick, with four-roomed
house iu rear. KolV street, between Twentythirdand Twenty-fourth street*. 8l.»'*).

UUHc House of four rooms, Cnarias street, Coutro
\Y heeling,
House of live rooms, Lind street. Hist Wheeling.81.20G

\ -n t r"v Two business house? ou Main stroet. CentraiNmN w,'©<.dlng. Cheap.
J JL/kJ House of fo.jr rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot

COxlfijJeet 51 103.
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth street, 83.7)1.
House of *lx roam*, brick, lot -^xlii feet, Main

6trect. Centre Wheeling, s'2,003.
Lot east end Fourteenth street. 8*0.").
House of live rooms, Woods street, East WhoelIPTT Inir. $l,.r»00.

' i , House of four rooms. Ekhiconth streot. Pl.Oll.
_n Three houses. Moysten street, cheap. 82..VW.

"Hout>o of three rooms. Twelfth street, 8*30.
. Hnnso of eight rooms. Sixteenth street, in

good condition, 8'~i>J.
- Three lot-!. toixlOoi feet. Filun, Whitoit Galla~~~ghcr's addition. 8-1K) each.

House of six rooms and stable, Eighteenth
street, 83,600.

de bv John Thro*} lot-s iu Park View, cbonp.
his wife, to Ouo-haU lot, McColloch street, Centro Whcelreoorde<lin li»g S30«).

itv <'ourt of r ino tibnrbnn prop^rtv. two mllos from tho
cd of Tru"t city, flvo inlnutos waik from motor lino, new,
t the north n'' niodom Improvements. Cheap,
d county on L^t* on Caldwell's run Jf2.*0 each.
TiAuv iu«ii , In0 fnr,n H3 acres on National road, nlnoAH1 injl» mllos oast of the city, on easy terms.
he following Hnslneaj property ou Market stre6t at moderateprice.1*Ion F. ns One of the best manufacturing sitoa In tho
division of city, frontiug on two railroads.

ttlous there- ________hlo county.
NESBITT & DEVINE,

much more I73Q Markot Stroot. ncjs
ish on tho

Vchwc."" : WOB + IniORK-MJday of tale
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

r, Trust?o.
dell AT Tilt:fflTJOUaSSCER JOB GOOMi

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E. B
POTTS'

Bargain
Pi, _11 _

Duueiin
MAIN AND TENTH STS.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Olio Cent Articles.
C JTeavjr Envelope*. 4 irood Pen Holdora, steel

Pons. 1 Mcinoraudain'Book. fttihccto NotoPupor,tislnie Pencils Lead Pencil*. 4 Col Inr Huttuiis,
buuctie* Ilulr Plus. 1 Handkcrchlef. 1 Thimblo,

1 paper Pius. 1 paper NcodlO*. 1 spool Silk Twist,
V (lo>.cn Hooks and Eyes, Pnroinir Needle*. l
Nuiuieg Grater, dozeu linu* Pants Buttnui, l
lint Pin. 1 box ("nrnot Tacks. I dozen C'lothei
Pins, l Tnb.ct, 1 net Knitting Needles.
Lois of 5-cent good* going at 1 cent.

Tiro-Cent Articles.
12 doxon Button". 1 Pino Comb. 1 bottle Ink,

Pint Tin Cups. Hnndkerchlo&CakeCuttcn. IVp.
per Boxes. LHiiKiry Hair Pin*. Carpenter Pencil,
Cuff Button*. Pi© Pant. Pocket Combs. Napkins,
('an Openers, Spool Cotton. Toilot Bono. Giuileis.
Tnno Linos, Jtubber Tipped Pencils. Ilulr
Crimpers
We deal only in Bargains and give big value

for tlio money.

Three-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs. SblivJmr Brush oi. l

do/en Dress Buttons, 8tan)pod Dippers. Match
SJaf... M »i<li ii. fill i'...iu «».,»,1 Mil.In.1 .i.

Safety I'ins. Perfumed TollotSoap, 1 jiair SclnM»r>.Pint Funnels. Jelly Plate*. Curry Cutnbs l
dozen Shoe Luces. School Slates, Baiting Spooni.
5-cent Tii tie Ik. Cork Screws. Harmonicas, Cako
Turners, Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.
Come here fur Largulus, wo will nut disappolut

you.
Four-Cent Articles.

One sot Teaspoons, Patent Sleovo Holder*. Hoys'
Suspenders, Clark's O. N. T. Thread, Children's
Bibs, Bubbcr Dressing Combs. Comb and IJrihli
Caso. l'ot Covers, Tooth Brushes. Fire Shovel*,
Toweling, Charm Knives, .Muclluge. Sowing Machiiii*Oil, Scrub Brushes. Linen Thread, llniid
Saw Files, Suspenders. Pencil lloxes, Calico, Muvlitisand huudrcd.4 of other articles golug at this
price.

Five-Cent Articles.
Lndlos' Hose, Cliildreu's Ho«e. Hailing Puis,

Poxwood Rule*, CufTButton*. Tin ISuckot-*. <"ombiuatlon(ila^s Cutters. Bov's Knives. Pokon,
Poor Holt*. Ncatsfoot Oil Shoe Mucking. Waxh
Puns, Ulchtcr Harmonicas Towels. :'5-c Necilo
Pucknces, Spectacles, Dime Cologne llnir Curlers,School Slates. Lamp Burners, Shoe Drossing,
Ladles' Pins. Table Knives.
Manv JO-cent articles in our0-ceut list. Cowo

and take them out of our way,

Six-Cent Articles.
Ono set Table Spoons, Jilank Books, Pnr<ei.

Shirting, Suspenders. Butcher Knives 10-cont
Luce*. Sleevo Muttons, lu-eent Kmbroiduriea,
Scrubbing Brushos. Gent*' Half Hose.
Merchants Invited. NVo have bargains for you

ana it will pay you to call.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soap, large Dressing Combi,

Harmonica*. Counter Books. Dr.-ss Goods. Ladies'Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, White*
wash Brushes, largo Tin Cups,Wash Hans. Shears.
At this popular prico weotler many article!

worth double tho money.

Eight-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Itrooins.Wnsh Howls,

Tlu Buckets, Long Handle Fire Shovels. Hnle*.
Hosiery, Large Lamp linriicra, Box Paper and
Envelopes. Spring Balunces, Scisiora, BiauU
Books, Patent Buttons.
Our customers know a good thing when tlioy

see it. Join the procession to ohr store.

Arlip.lftS.
Ladles' Cloves, Shoo Prushes, Stew I'ans. ProservoKettles. Putehcr Waive, worth 15 cents,

Gins* Pi«hes. Milk Strainers. Coireo Pots. Flour
Sifters. Suspenders, Kxtrncc Vanilla. Polls. DUu
Pans, Ilaiumers, 1 Pound Gruln or Ground Popiter,PoundCinnainon, 1 FoUnd Ginger. iPouud
Pa kin# Powder.
The above arc all gcuuine bargains uud lower

than ever before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, Clothes lines, iVcont Jewolrjr,

Auger Praces, Stationery Packages, Jail Padlocks,
Royal Needle Packages, one-bad pound Tim. Lidies'JO-eont Hose. Polls, 2j-eeut Cuff Buttons,
Mirrors. Pocket Knives.
Wo are constantly receiving bargains and cannotquote prices, us they are here to-day an 1

gone to-morrow. It Is our aim to always havo
something new at prlccs that will make you buy.

«&CLOTHING.i£
nVJJRffMTC! at prices that smash all former
U iuauUrllu record* bonk. $4.0i foras>»
Overcoat Wo also liavo great bargains ut
$4.r»U, $3.03. tf0.7.», no to $10.75.
It will pay you to look at those goods.

QIIITQ »tst05. S187.$5'JO 8I87.51W,
IlIEifl 0 OUllO S7U3, gytf to $1J0J. Wenw
leaders In low prices. If you can match those
goods for loss than double the money anywhere
wo Invito you to return the game and your money
will be refunded. The&o goods must gi>.
M I? M' Q D5NT3 nt i«c, tvsc 87c, 9,sc. si IS up to
lULfl 0 rAll 10 suif you want to kno\r
the value of a ilollar try to borrow one. If you
want to know how to Nave a dollar or more look
at our Cloibiug Department.
RftVQ' QIIIK ntHBo. 870. MO. 8118, SI "7 up.
DUlu uUlltj <'omoat once. This fale cannotlast nhvav*. You cannot match the prices.
RHV^' PiNTJl fttl7«. 10c. 20c. r*. Thecaro
DUIO I nil 10 bargains andgoing very fa*t at
present. We huvo all sizes from o to 1J ut these
price*
MEN'S SHOES «
well to nave monoy on Shoes a* anything olsj,
and wo are away b low tho market

LADIES' FINE SHOES Jf j'fW
S2 Gi. Our succor In tho Shoo line Is probublv
more than wo deserve. We presume the reisou
wo .sell .so many Is becatxso they don't lust loutf,
but people will have thorn.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
gains.
Hen's and Boys' Hats
lino Silk Ilat, which usually wjILs at SI 30.

Men's Shirts KiSSffite*60"
Millinery and Ribbon) 'mm",
BHVoyoti lot* of monoy. Mis* Agnes Garrity wi.i
five von pointers on'Mllllnerv and 'i'rimnd:i:«
that will do you i:ood and will not overcharge
you norsell you old styles.
Underweir. BBS;
ways below the market on these goods, as well
ns everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blankets ST*"'Si
Wo have Just received a job lot of these goods ut
prices that will surprise yon.

Ladies' Corsets hjo.m.mso

Umbrellas at 48c, COc, S7c up.

Lace Curtains «' a>c. <»c. am up.

ftrnPArioc 1,,s- Grimulatod Sugnr for 51 <*>;
UlUlClloa. Arbiirrkle'n C'ntt'ee. <ir. "

Ground Popper. (Mnnamou, Mustard. Gimn'rnuJ
Itaklm; Powder, all going at Oc per pouud, or J

pounds for 25 cents.

Ml" A nothing Store,n Boot nnd >hno
Store, ii Hit hturc, n Dry Goods tor-, '»

Millinery Store, n Notion Store, a *ir;il«»IncrCiooo*Store, n Hardware nnd '.'jiiwars
Store, n Ten nnd Grocery .Store.nine storui
in unu.ull complete under ono roof.

Wohavo tho largest department store In !ll,)
stato. 10K) to 1000 Main vtroet. 1«'» to :>l l'11:11
street, and pru to 1007 Market utrect ;'
entrances.t.iko your choice. Jlarguius iu «-

department.

E. B. POTTS,
Uaia and Tenth Sti, Wailing, W.h

Branch stores nt Stoobenvillo. iieiiaire
Martinsville, l'arkorsburg uud tbo "Cyci"*1,
Bistcnvllie. uow


